
In Loving Memory 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Kayla Jean Scott 

May 11, 1997-August 18,2022 

Kayla Jean Scott was born on May 11, 1997 in 

Alexandria, MN. Kayla grew up in Alexandria and 

received her education at Zion Lutheran School and 

Alexandria High School. She graduated in 2015 as the 

first class after the school opened. Kayla grew up in the 

Lutheran faith and was able to go on Zion school field 

trips and attend the Lutheran Island Camp during the 

summers. 

Kayla worked at a couple of restaurants before being 

blessed with her two children: Jaxson and Jazmynn and 

being able to care for them at home.  

Kayla loved to keep herself busy by competing in fishing 

tournaments with her mom and grandpa, going on family 

vacations to different states, and spending time outside at 

her favorite lakes, beaches, and parks. She also had a 

passion for Taekwondo, which she had earned her red 

stripe and was only one rank away from black belt. Kayla 

was also able to place 3rd in three of her competitions.   

Kayla had such a bright smile and could light up the 

room, she will be deeply missed by her children: Jaxson 

and Jazmynn Gwinn; mother: Heidi Scott; siblings: 

Austin, David, and Gabriella Scott; grandparents: 

Gregory and Barbara Scott; nephew: Spencer Scott; aunts 

and uncles: Milo and Amy Scott; great-aunts and uncles: 

Randy and Teresa Scott, Lowell and Joanne Werk, and 

Lynette Miller; and cousins: Tyler Scott and Kendra Scott. 

Kayla is preceded in death by her great-grandparents: 

Arnold and Ardeen Wollin and Robert and Alice Scott; 

great- aunts and uncles: Brent and Arlyce Scott, Roger 

and Alyce Scott, Al Scott, and Bruce Wollin. 

The Day God Called You Home 

God looked around His garden 

and found an empty space. 

Then He looked down upon the earth 

and saw your tired face. 

He put his arms around you, 

lifted you to rest. 

God’s garden must be beautiful, 

for He only takes the best. 
 

He knew that you were suffering. 

He knew you were in pain. 

He saw the road was getting rough, 

and the hills were hard to climb. 

So He closed your weary eyes, 

and whispered, “Peace be thine”. 
 

It broke our hearts to lose you, 

but you did not go alone. 

For part of us went with you, 

the day God called you home. 

In Memory of 

Kayla Jean Scott 
 

May 11, 1997   August 18, 2022 

 

Funeral Service  
Anderson Funeral Home 
Alexandria, Minnesota 

Wednesday, August 24, 2022 
11:00 AM 

Officiant 
Reverend Paul Dare 

Pallbearers 
Austin Scott  David Scott 
Jacob Gwinn                 Jena Ifer Klitzka 

Tyler Scott  Mike Pearson 
 

Honorary Pallbearers 
Jaxson Gwinn  Jazmynn Gwinn 

Spencer Scott 
 

Interment 
Zunker Cemetery 

Carlos Township, MN 
  

www.AndersonFuneral.net 


